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Personal.
The Private Life of Victor' 

Emmanuel.
Gen. MvBkan h a* just died in England. 

H ia career has often been quoted as a 
able example of promotion in th 
army, rrora a 
third- Regiment
after more than forty-five year# of eer 
attained the rank of Lieutenant-Col 
command 
spent hie life. J 
a Major-1 iencrai.

Henry VII., Prince Reuss, hitherto tier- 
man Ambassador in 
in the same capacity to Vienna, 
rank, hie military antecedents,and 
manlike tastes are likely t 
favourite at the Austrian C

S a reniai k-

A little book entitled the '* Piivate^Life 
of King Victor Emmanuel ” is having #f*great 
sale in Italy. It is written by a man of 
ability, who hides himself under the pseu
donym of Fausio. He seems to have been 
an intimate friend of the king, and tells 
many a fenny story aliout lvm.

Victor Emmanuel was accustomed to rise 
at four o'clock a. m., and bis lif 
ular as a clock. He had 
receptions, walki 
theatres, which
did not like music, and for reading, which 

elighted in. Books concerning hunting 
horses were his favourites. He dined

Standard4 e British 
Ninety - 

untilListowel drummer in the
step by step 
years of service he 

ieuteuant-Colonel in 
of the regiment in which he had 

s life. In October last he was madef

Constantinople, is going 
y to Vienna. H s high 

his sports- 
to render him a 

lavounte at the Austrian Court. The Prin- 
0'*ss is.the eldest daughter of the reigning 
Duke of Saxe-Weimar-Eisenach, and through 
her the Ambassador is related to several 
branches of the great family of European 
sovereigns.

Therk are m 
seen on

Ute was as reg- 
tixed hours for 

ing, private audiences, for 
he often visited, though lie f
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at midnight before going to bed, and it was 
often his only meal. He wore the same 
clothes winter and summer. When he was 
seen with an overcoat on, lie was sick. He

and servants in the same garb. He also dis- I tou light, once of Eden, live fair on thy hill» 
liked new hats, and only wore gloves when Thejjch^Panvd-^m^ i<. »***•,„ and 
forced to, and then only on the left hand, j TbrtlUgh the (ir topi „( pi,»» ami the 
He was never seen with an umbrella, and 
rode in an open carriage, whether it snowed 
or rained. He was accustomed to go to the
tliestre. in. looM co*, »nd prefi-rrod the , Q I I ™ von
popular theatres, where he could smoke for A d vwill th.i bloom like vhe loss, of the w. : 'only comfortable ,h«, with a mg- Tto^-on ft. —, the, - -h.» «ko W.oteA»»™ ^ ^ ^

m ^*e morning, when he red hi, private

... £ zth” whp.rJfr? .. SïïïiWM, th
2Î the'king ; ‘*1 am no. dm»*L -1 1I « ~ — » ............... .............. . “ lT.£ï

tSléim an id.. S5f 55L. ....... 8^°ae"ond‘ïamp°of
•Tk H rasring'.hy „U. ^"'Ivi^^m.'w-ud^ if h. fin,
put on the dre« coat of the Marqui.de nag ToowSS. .ftliir m-tamt. Imgi»» we lire jf h , [(Re this in hie mfency, for he

1£ JKM ïi'ArjstisshMrïs. ■* g-
will. SSÏÏM&troyJlhb .xTm not the SuTlbSL7“m 5?iuft iu îîwn < r.“ ««« lie. in ». moment.‘ * .She’s an American girl. ” “ Mother thought of getting him one to

±**££uSft jÜLLTT-îïwS ou, &S.-kmnr like too»». on,Kuo*. “LoLC^rU JL tim best^r!.," he safd My-perha^^u know h.r-Mn
»• 1 h* enough like, kiugullt^y." » ” '“f*' " “^SSS^diM de- SJ ‘utt^her. "tho°ught of

£ j g^sTs^yss KtsssfS1.». wLt.d l,e

letti, said the king mPiedmontese, 1 want I The robes ar* inotn-eaten. th« wasp ms are rust. while had draw n near, «he w as aresseti in .bout half the time.kinglpuHeI0outSrtd^poeket^a*lè^lpenciî I And sli In rehilllon we 'em from the rood SES^sS^

The next eve ,iug, betw een acts, the king, on The Jmid of our darkness thy iwunt shall not 0f embroidery , ami she a as strikingly, ad instruction ’ she called it 1

sîri-jrM'.-.ÿUssostserFi-, ha«4?E9B5sdoth. “ \N hat are you d ing t ere ï naked I 8weet, sweet let thy wind* m their glminw- ç. by. self in his seat, as if he were prepared to .. Yea-” said Winterbourne : “ he seems 
the king. “Your majesty,! am trying to 1 Kor u* then-Is naught hut to sorrow and illu. rise. ' . "
clean this glass whicl, some fellow hits „ ,hw i, vain • The young lady paused m front of his xerv smart.

....
l, convulsed with laughter. Thy heart is the mother’s. The nmiher know* Iwel now converted his alpenstock into a vault-

familiar with hi, domestics, ami » »rt" .......  ^ * "l"’ .......... iug-mde l.y the aid „f which ke»<m»
never called them with a tie I, but with hie wnh e-dt arms toclse|i it, with kieet» to eh.-r. nig about ij| the gravel, and kic t, l
voice which could be be.nl a long way off. With u ral u word v. *H,the It. - M> l .w an.l my „„t a little. .he would whistle fur them when they did L,, X'u, ,m„b„ .Ph ,h, - L, ‘,‘*"'2™ - “

not come immediately. It was a comm n We heir the sweet whisper, w.'rv lam to obev. “r y*m uu!"e •
thing in the palace to hear ti e valet of the____________•____________________ 1 m gomg up
king running about looking for a domestic, dolph. This istnewa
ccLuiug Lv;h.e m.jT, swr DAISY MILLER : A STU uY sJfyftK,:

-W V -he way they come dowu." «id
what they think. As in Spain, there exists |N TWO ,.Srs W interbourne.
h, that city the peculiar custom of offering a 1 , ‘ « .American man ! cried Lan-

pa,..t "'tt tits
.am.‘ therè'ie^a ^J^ÏyÎiG!............ ^

uicc ring >° o have™'“l«“will t .keit from I ^ th«‘ 'eu'LtLhm.Èüt '“f'’ tourisL Tllm It «ecme.1 to Winterbourne that he I,ad 

htr finger an.l say "The ring lavours. L . of the place, which, as many tra M-een ...a manner pi-eseiited. He 
As in Spain, too ,H,l,te„ess ,-equ,reetfi ;t you bu relllieml)er, ia aeated u,h>» the steppe.1 slow ly towards
reply, " No. 1 thank you. But if you take >f # remarkahl blue lake a lake throwing away ,
the ring, it is given to you. 1 he king hunt- \ k behoves every tourist to visit. 1>0X aml 1 haï® l>v
ing one day stopi>e«l at a term and exp eesed . f .. , ke: I)re8euts an im. said, with great civility,
admiration for the farmers two little boys, ? . ' ,lt establishments of this M1»'!1,66,1 perfectly aware, a young man was
who were looking at him with astonished > categore from the "grand nofc at li,Mrt^ to,el,cak 6,1 a >'<,uu? unmarr?ed

your sous'- ’ Sir^, they n^S2^hion with a cludk- *» ^ cnuept under certain rarely-occurring
are yours," responded the farmer. "But,’ *’£?. \ t hundred baiconie- and a I conditions ; but here at Vevey, what con-
replied the king with a smile, " I don’t re- hlt* f it . . ’thc little I «étions could l>e better than these!—» pretty
S, eve, h.vi«g been here Wfcrc." ^"/Z^Mer ley with it, name America,, girl coming «,,,1 -tau.liug in front

was always ready to , , m n "f i„ « garden. Tin, pretty AmericanHe looked upon if, a. a 'u.cr,bcd in ,ye""a' °8„ ! “k‘ .5 1‘ n btiH. however........ hearing Winterbourne's
mean, of separating the high bon, from the ^j^Vthe a g'e of the ganlen. Due "liMrvatin,, .imply glanced at him ; ehe 
lieople, both of whom were placed upon a v * i, famou,, 11,0,1 tumed her heafaud hoiked over the
level by the democratic dre», eu t. He only “‘ dietimmished from I«nipct, at thc lake ami the oppo
hesitated once This was when Baron Ni-I . . Ç : , ,h tain,. He wondered whether lie had gone
notera brought him on one occasion seventy oisoy itsujie M In' tin. revnm too far ; hut lie decided that he must ad-XhnicnU tosign. "Thisi, great many at ?< >',nce farther, rather than retreat. While

I Le time. " «id the king. " Bire," respond- ‘'^trem*y Lmemusf it may he «id. he w« thinking of soniethmg else toaay.tl»
,sf the minister, “ these are ,1 ennn, nt men, y assume, at this iieriod h'1!' ‘i"'''e,l to the i, tie ho, again.

ss&«ïa r-ss-.. a aSSsssssis “fev, , TZ *
won't in^uLtiy to one ottlie popnlarth«tr« " Yo. I going to take it to Italy I "
at Florence. Thc employe, would await « hou^, a «ond ef high-pitche.1 ‘he child decUred
his arrival in a crowd at the door of the “J ™°™' yo„ receive aiTimprcs. The young glanced over the front of her 
theatre. The flower-.irl. were also there m thc„ things at the excellent inn of 'he”. «"'I smoothed out a knot or two of
force, and Bcioia, the oiliest in tlie boeiness, IlnoVnntTe. and are transuorted iu ribbon. Then she rested her eyes upon tho
never f d ,d vioiier the king a b .uquet. In ‘he Tmi. P™P°°‘ •«*!"■ " "'?»■ !. f” J°“ftïr*t
aacopting it he always e id. 1 Half But at the Trois Couronn«, it mast netter leave it aomewhere, slie said, after a
Bepi a." and from time to time he sent her a » a » ___ are other features that are moment.bank-bill. One day. instead of » buquet. ^riance with these suggestion, , . "Are you going to Italy ? Winterbourne
a heavy embmi.le ed cushion was thrown I , waiters who look like secre- I mouiretl. in a tone of great respect,into the royal carriage striking the king. princ^sttting „ the Fj'ZSSt
head and knocking his hat on. 1 lie 7"U,,K “7he earden ; little Polish boys walking . X °"» air, «he replied. And she said noth-
girl who made it, a singer in the chorus oM »... the hand with their govern- ,n8 more. „
the theatre, was discharged forthwith, for it ■ f j th, „ullny cr,„t „f the Dent " Ar?Y'"1 -a—going over the .Simplon^
was noticed that the king wa, vexml at her , ,h Djcta™„e towers of the " interbeome pursued, a little emliarr«ae<l.
action. When Victor F.mniauuel heard of ,“hil, on P ^ " I don’t know, she said. •' I ,up|*)so
her misfortune, he sent her a large ,„m of { ^ kD„w’whrtller it w« the analo. it's some mountain. Randolph, what mom,-
money ami this message : " fell her nut to ^ th> difference that we„ uppermost in tarn are we
aim at my head next time, aiid to be kind 8 mjnd of ,he „ American, who, two „ ':0,,,8 
enough to let me know before hand when ^ ^ jn ,h„ ganlen „f the Tu liai
she is go ng b, throw somethingat me. jroie VourounM, looking about him, rather *' ",l

The king’s liberality was continually j(py at Bome vf the graceful objecta I have Wiint 15'*
X, in* whatew,*&ahion the-yo'ung Oh. ,U,y is , Wahtifu, pimie I "W

as «k ^«y.'X^ss istrrs ^ =l r ^ » - «..^
to propitiate him in case of need, lie was ac- fro|ll (ieuova the day before, by the little hi_ .. r
cUHtomed to send him game. First oneipheas- Hteameri to see his aunt, who was staying l.JlJXa.l enuuch caiidv and mother
ant, then two, then three, and when the I atthe hotel—lleneva having lieen for a long I >'|U *ia ... ^ •’
.Minister was got in a good mootl, the tjme his place of residence. But his aunt I thl°, J10 <. , ,
king would ask him fur a small advance of had a heatlache—his aunt had almost always 1 nax<‘“ 1 lia<l
eight or ten thousand dollars. The .Minister a headache—and now she was shut up in her a huiulretl
so,)» Iwcaine habituated to this kind ofsoliei- rtMim ame||ing camphor, so that he was at JUJJ,T‘,‘£*n_U1 'lv i,IMne,.t,.(i ilL.r floullce8 alMi 

557and, when he «W a phenunt coming liberty wilder about. He wa, »„„o Tl,° ^""”8!” ,„d Winter 
from the palace, he ns in fie habit of re- „Ve„-and-twenty year» of age> when hia smooth Jier nl > oLervation uuen 
marking to hi. friend., “ Ah. apparently friend, spoke of him, they ueully «id that H7,u™‘l1™" ‘!hL view H w« eeLh.Tb 
the king want, some money." he w« at lleneva, •• .tidying." When hi, beauty of the 'lew It, was n»Mg b

Victor Emmanuel visited one dav enemie8 apoke of him they said—but, after *** embarrassed, for he had begun to
the eh leva patienta in the Naptee Imapital. he h J „„ . |,e w« an extremely lh,,t *lf,“ ’mgJSt ad‘ not' |J^ the'alivUert
The kingtook tke hand of uueol the sick, am\.Me fellow, and univeiwally liked. What '“‘"elf: There had not Iwen the s ighteat 
Lying : Have courage, my good friend ; Should say m, .imply, ft* when certain -Iteration in her chan,,,ng complexion ; fte
tiy uf get well. ' The ... n bog.u forthwith „p,ie „f him they affirmed that the was ev,den^ neither ,»e^^or«*tered.
to improve, and did actually get we !.. The hi, ,,«ndi„g « mnel, time at He- » "he lon*»l m * he, « ay what
imopli began to »y that it was a miracle, „evaw„th.t he .«I'tremely devoted to a •".«'! *“ vnu,‘, V,™, 
which great y amused the king, who naively latl who iived there—a foreign latly—a per- tins was 1 > •
said : “ A miracle, if you please, provided „„„ older than himself. Very few Amen- * et- « »e V?”" TintereHtm the
you don’t break me in pieces for relic. canfl_.indeed I think none -had ever seen h°jLvML aS, rod oolte umm®
Notwith tending this remark NictorKmman- thje iady whom there were some v,e*’ .w,tlll . , hi 1 „ e
uel was a bel,ever and a church-goer. He „inguUrVtoriee. Bllt Winterbourne had an CL,a,L-and then "msaw
went to mass even during his hunting expe- <)ld attachment for the little metropolis of . g wrfectlv direct and
ditions. When up among the Alps he hsà a Calvinism ; he had been put to school there ^at this glance was
priest from atownnear by come to his tent &H a boy, and he ha<l after nards gone to col- u k|^kvgV1,1|1 .,„ii_i ... immodest fflaoce
ami say mass. He always t<x>k off his hat be- iege there—circumstances which ha<l led to ® • v evee were ai„gUiarly
fore a cross or a funeral prodession. -He cm- hig forming a great many youthful friend- h,r 1 JF fg ,g Th * were wonderfully
ied about his neek a little gold chain, to „hi M2ny of these he had kept, and they honest «d fresh- 1 heymare wonderfuUy

attached the medallions of saints we£ a soured of great satisfaction to him. pretty eyes ; imd, mdeed, yVw^rbonruB 
and the Virgin Mary. He held this chain After knt)tikin| at lus aunt’s door and had ned.seen fora1«« fme a^thmg^ret. 
and the medallions in high esteem. He was learning that Bhe was indisposed, he had I emmdexion^her nose her ears
sincere when he swore to supp >rt the coneti- taken a walk about the town, and then he h H , A ’at -qK^’ for femi-
tution, of which the first article ,s couched ^ wme iu u, hie breakfast. He had now her twA..He hada
in these wonls : “ The Catholic religion, finiehed Ms breakfast ; but he was drinking nu‘e beauty ; he was addicted to observing

and Roman, is ths religion of . cap of coffer, whirl, hwl be*,, «vrv«l sid an.lysing it : - '‘ în him «.S SM. tobls in tha garden by «e

tFÉSS: "'512;E|: E^EEniTELfi
-pn^r'sZmt r^.Uwhhn"'n‘Lîro t;": I «lûntetn^a «Lt, ^

'• stranger, within hi. gate,” at nearly every ^ «mTsimn ami sharp little featurae. h. w« «re ’be „*wL't „uLrtidIl 
sen-ice during the season, was quite plea ed waa ,{r.:ss...,l in knickerbockers, with red 'lul 111 5” 8 t- • ^ iron
k, notice the regular alien Imice every Sun- ,lia.kin_ which displayed hiaixnir little L 8, it became ohvi.m.' that she wae 
tlay for several weeks, of a native of the a„indleshaiiks ; he also wore a brilliant red ,ljfm„nnd towards conversation. She
place who had not enjoyed the best repn'a- cravat He carried in his hands long al t ld h;nl tliat they *^cre iroiiiu to Rome for 
tion, and was plumin/ himself upon having .yen-stock, the sharp point of which he thrust . h_ and he/im^her and Ran-
saved " another brand,” etc., when the man ^to everything he approached-the flower- 5$” wu'tcr-.ihe an.^hcr .™»^ana,^ 
smldenly cease<l his attendance. Meetinghun thî ganlcn-lienches, the trains of the ‘ , «honldn’t have taken him
a few wLks after, the minister hailed him ladi^- druses. In front of Winterboame American ; t_ have *****
with “ Ah, Thomas, I h.ven t seen you at he peueed, lockrog at him with a p.ir of t)li8 wa^ aaid afU-r a little hesitation—es- 
church for a fortnight No, said Thomas bright, oenetratiug little eyes. Leciallv when he spoke. Winterls.ume,
“ the people I drove for have «gone home. “ Will you give me a lump of sugar! he 1 X . , tj}^* he iia<i met Ger-
" The people you drove for!” « Yea, -.r a.Ued m Î -harp hard, little voice-» voice Uke^AmeriiZ ; but that
\ ou sec I was hired to drive em over here immature, and yet, somehow, not young. na“ f he remembered met anfrom the hotel (two miles away) every Sun- Winterbourne glanced at the small table ^ehad t, ljke a ,;erman' Then
day and now-they are gone,I’ve lost my job. near him, on which his coffee-service rested, A ^ h ^hoald not l>c more coin-
" -\h, said the parson, sarcastically, then that several morsels of sugar re- '1C «seu n
you are one of thc men that do not go to I inained. "Yes, you may take one,” he [u^*. -.."f
church unless you are paid for it, are you !” I answered ; L* but I don’t think su„ar is good %
“ Certainly, sir, and you are another, ain’t for little boys.” 1 llkcd 8tand,n
you! You .don’t go unless you are paid for This little boy stepped forward and care- 
it, do ye, sir !” The minister had to confess I fuUy selected three of the coveted fragments, 
that in that resp.ct he and Thomas were in ^wo Qf which he buried in the ixxiket of bis 
the same boat. I knickerbockers, depositing tne other

promptly in another place. He poked 
alpen-stock, lanoe-fashion. into Win 
bourne’s bench, and tried to crack the k 
of sugar with his teeth.

“ Oh, blazes ; it’s h-a-r-d ! ”
I ed, pronouncing the adjective in a peculiar 

iver I manner.

■
Gortschakoff on Russia's Sacri

fices.
A Courageous Woman." Man and Wife."«• My father's name is Ezra B. Miller,” he 

announced. "My father ain’t in Europe; 
my father's in a better place than Europe. ’ 

Winterbourne imagined for a moment that 
this was the manner in which the child had 
been taught to intimate that Mr. Miller had 

moved to the sphere of celestial 
But Randolph immediately •

“ My father’s iu .Schenectady. He’s got a 
big business. My father’s rich, you bet."

" Well ! ’ejaculated Mies Miller,lowering 
embroidered

mr motheryou eat three lump* of _*ugar, yi 
will certainly slap you," he said.

“ She’s got to give me somecai 
rejoined his young interlocutor.

I g,.-t any candy here—any Ainerii 
î!*!} American candy's the best candy.'

I “ And are American little boys 
little boys!’’ asked Winterbourne. m

"4 don’t know. I’m an American boy,* 
said the child. , . , ,

arc one of the best ! laughed

the sadness of summer. ore well-dressed ladies to be 
the streets of Vienna than in auy 

other city in Europe. In Paris respectable 
ladies nearly always appear on the streets in 
plain black dresses, as if striving to avoid no
tice or aitemivn. In Vienna the v

* Wives submit yourselves to your own 
husbands ; husbands love your wives and be
not bitter against them.”

Suoh is the advice the

Mrs. C. M. Rundlett is the wife of Charles
ver«nd'lli*()rLde“Kng'in«nng cL^Ü" "she {Berlin Corrrtpondenet London Timer. | 

bachelor St. Paul i» a comely, dark-ejed woman, with reso- At 
giv®8 all married folk ; which, were it lute mouth aud black hair. About five there was a 
only followed more closely than it is, would weeks avo Mr. Rundlett left Denver, Col., deserves to be noticed.
save much domeiAic trouble and sorrow, and for Alamosa, a small hut r.ipidly developing D . n * u i * a * • i •„ i.:- i „,i 
prevent touch public «home »nd d,.grace. mioillg cm|, in the S.n .Inen di.triet ol . Pnnçe Gortrohskoff deUmed m hi, hod 

Th* thi. ia »n age of independence we all Odorado. He w« uk„„ ill, .„d Mra. by gout, h« not lieee eble to .ttend the l«t 
limit; end too many husbands Mid wive, ere Rundlett, without her hualmnd'e knowledge, “•“‘g*'. At yeeterdey , meeting he c«me m 
tonfttto «t independently of oel. other, determined to join him if ahe could. She hi. ramage, which .topped at the entrance 
witfl* thinking at *1 of the poraib'e ulte. arHved et Alan,ora a day after her husband ”'ben0« th? Pr,nco w“ carned *» th? d«,r 0 
riorTraulte. Upon such it caimot he too had left, and notwithstanding a tedious tha nunc,l.roorn, when every one ha,tcned 
•troâly imnreLxl th* marriage, whatever f„„r day,' ride in a .tag. crach" .he pu.hed r"?nd h-m to «ougratnlate him on the rrator- 
elw * may be, i. a bueineradike copartner- on amid the glen, and mountain paMea after *mn of bis health, hinni aftersard l ri 
.hip, and that for one partner t. «t inde- him. Hiring a buggy and tea!uT»he w« 5,'m*r',b de£UT'»a.’ a"8 °^n 
pendantly ef, or in oppl.it,on to, the other joinrd by Bfr. S. W. Morrie, of Alamo.., Pnnra trortachakoff then begged perm,mm 
laalmoet «re, in the^ong mn, to end in Ld both; armed with revol.era, .toned on !° ■P"8’ «“l«hough the president exhorted 
ruin, if not di.grace, to both. Confidence the per,leu, journey along the Merida ,*- him to he .eato.1, he roee with apparent e - 
begeto confidence, it i. true, but the con- ley, Lhich i. ,nve.t„d with Mexican bng.nd, (ort. and amid profound and re,i«.tfnl .1- 
verse is, unfortunately, true also, and distrust »ud half-breed assassins. len,“;„®aia ' ., . v Fv .
invenably breeds distrust. No commercia They reached Conejos the same evening, ... *“/ President, Your h. e .
partnership can successfully exist unless thl an.i next day arrrived at Dutch Henry's, a After having been k®P|i away,^r ,8®x®
memben of the firm work together in perfect, point 0u the border of New Mexico. There ̂ aye ^rom your d^Bdvrations, I do not h
unity of purpo«,m,d the «me hold, good £cy woro inform»! that th, surveying ^ '
of the marriege partuerahip. There muat be party had left the evenieg previoua, and the * î! L .L .Jmrv florin-,
no diafnirt, n . finyuig at cro« purporar ; or Ko J., we,e urged on to overtake them be- love <•) troft «d of my eonntjy- D*«g 
the lirii, will invvitohlv find itaelf. aomier or torn thev rmuihed the Rio Grande. On the y°.ur 't1* ri«l'beration, ray ^colleague, (the 
later iu the Gazette—i. e., the Divorce or dav following, one of the horses fell sick •EfULI" V as. « xrooni anau.c::;L c-i,„„.tn,™gfor S3„gzzAho*»;* y"u',n

tlie mastery, no seeking to be first, no bick- they reached Swopes camp, where they .. . thought of makimr "
eri-dgs or mutual recriminations, or bank- found a number of minors boring for water. „ hearing ^thia all the^memliera of the
rupt^ will be the result. They must work The men said that they had hauled what °a “earing this all the members of the

Bitasssr “,ey M 1 pU"

though herwmnanhm 'wMf'andT’ehe^nnat A wjtii a roaninte rapre-inn.

and where differences of opinion may arise have* water if they had to get out and climb aV u,1®rdaUw,„l.>Jaiint^i!‘ nrflhldl to ^iloeUr 
« th.y will. .0 to„g « hum», nature i. ho- the mountain, tor It. The hnrara were tied h‘? Wurd‘"ere .,,ot Prelud« «° » dool»r' 

Mture-meet ,me another half way, t,, , true, and Imth ,tarte,I for the «arch, •t'?" wt«h<Urawmg the conceeeeon, Rn«,a 
each concening a little, an that th, result They went through deep ravine,, along nad made, and whether ,t w« not to make 
may be mutually «tiafacrory and mutually crmLy raaka, and up gorge., holding on to ‘hi, decUration that the pnnee hml braved 
lienelicial. Without this complete confidence the aligliteat ahruhhery to maintain a foot- the extreme fatigue imposed on him by hie 
between man midwife,here can Woo mal hnl,|. Mm. Rundlett returned to « to th. preranoern the congre». Hap.., ly, however, 
copartnerahip, no true happineM. home,, leaving lier companion to find the the plempotentanra were soon rc. aured by

These are thoughts that husbands especially supposed stream on the other side of the the^mnee lontinuin 
would do well to ponder over. Men, whi e mountain. Hardly had she reached the . • ,1 • * a'“ • „
bachelors, are too apt, we fear, to look upon hor.,»' head,, when a ride hall whixxed p»t whreh lofinenrad my colleagne, to raiae any 
women « inferior' creatures, mere mice,- her check, eilnoat ,ingoing her hair. W objection to the concern,,, they deemed u

È? brad. f"n ‘wt'gr'LliIrrflndZ » yo-Lu. ^.h^»»;
srsyrasiss tk zL'it toi“ thr e"”n pi,,e treB”0,1 ^ ri th“ i? rsatMsr

^Ees=râlh^z;e£2i:s:

after marriage, to disabuse their minds of hand on the bridles of the horses to pre na 1 .” , . ' . . . • ^
such errors-Tforgetting that, whatever she vent them from, running away. She knew Tn a w« in whfch ti.eZL^hX^t-ù^imTTVrâr rn'eL^T^Vjttro^T,™?,

2,nS?4^«ftKrrro"h& ^a*o«ion of the horeee and buggy, ,f need ^ . far the grrat
thoughts and aspirations, his joys and sor- Another revolver lay concealed in the w”k of P601^01*!*011 ^ ^ no^nn^ 6
rows, hopes and feais, as she ought. Un- |UUeh-basket, aud this she seized also, v°tmg^your efforts .I,2TrmV wh^E ha* 
consciouslyhe creates in her mind a sen e of roady for the attack. Another ball whis- 8®*. y. hril iant xocturitw • hut
injustice and neglect, a feeling of want of tied through the air above her head, and she • h* it i k that „h« i’a de-
confidence and mistrust, and above all. a turned det’antly t<« coutront the men whom ,U8a . . . ., f
fear of the loss of that love which is her s by a)le knew were concealed behind die bush- «rous of ®xc,‘an8in8 tk® Jal r®la . ^ ,ry’ 
right, which, if not remedied, will inevitably e8. bought with the most precious blood, for the
lead to the most deplorable results. lave is “ It was so quiet,” she said afterward, in P*™®* notao f . v , nrnflllind
womans " whole existence ; ” her ruling relating the etory to her friends, " that I ,TheJe rim emotion o hU
passion, strong even in death ; and if she could hear uiy heart beat, and besides these 81 • .* P . y’. . , ., ■fads to find it where she has a right to ex- men and my Companion there was probably
pect it, she will seek it elsewhere. No one person within ten miles of where 1 old man thus exerting Ins last energies ^
knows of the " fightings within an.l fears at0od.” vindicate the moral greatness of l a eount^v
ct,M^h‘r  ̂ an^irrZk'^ùft,^ ÂS,”^ «^^.."EdiîrîS

ÏÏLÏÆîJEiS£î5' to-t,kTI,e",ll>^re"™"™p**’^

ere she conquer or fall If ahe conquer, no Mr. Morris returned and she related the pc^u >ar o nm, . ti
one is the w‘,«r ; but if aim fall-whu g ve, a,l»euture. A. .he in ileacribing the .hoot- } feel ,U” HmiLSL
her credit fur the atrugglc ? ing tho voice, of the man could he distinct- ,n0nt8 ™ f,X ” f^ „ m Me .Ld

Still another thought, upon which wive. ly'heard above them. I hay, felt toy thehngimge of my nobto and
and indeed their daughter, too—would do iu anawrr to Mr. Morria'a queati.oi aa to ! ua ! _ ' _ th* tone «ntimimto
>ell to ponder. In thia age, and more ea wli .t they ahonld do, Mra. Rundlett said hea given utterance to the true aentmiento
pec, illy on th , continent, wcmei, me*- resolutely: ■■ There U hot on. thing to do. of ho, country. I am happy to thmk that it 
lowed a freedom of action and an mdepen- ft i, eight miles bnck to thc camp. IVe moat “ a deaire tor peace whichhaa guiM the 
denen of thought not dnramt of in p»t ages walk. I an, rati,lied that the men who at- deuiaion. of Rural, in the late deRheratio i,
such UhertjMlf^thought’and IStidfc ttUTft'îsSsi’JI.'til» —• '' JR W” Ta^F.M

Snt*'rh^=T«hT-'Z ‘"ï'fth,. man,.,, the return march wa. g.™ 

may do vtry many tilings which she ought made over rough roads, felled timber aud tl°.n8- . _ 
not to do, and be guilty of great apparent brush, and often in dense darkness. Mrs. >°:^ ”e®oonaneia
impropriety of conduct in {wrfect innocence Rundlett held ht r revolver tightly in her “tee long''8 
of heart and with no thought of sin. But she right baud, expecting eCery moment to meet usiness oi 
cannot do so with impunity. Envy, hatred, with some of the baud that await travellers 
malice, and all uncharitableness will be ol, the ro’td. In the whole eight miles she 

nd and about her ; watching her every never stopped once for rest, bravely walking 
move, noting her every word and look. If (>n> a-toutsliing her compauion by her en- 
she give the neighbours opportunity to talk durance and nerve.
—no matter how innocently—they will talk, They readied the camp 
and she must bear the consequences. Her the miners at Dutch Henry 
friendships may be of the purest and most vised a bed aud shelter for 
platonic nature ; but her every action will man, while her 
oe misconstrued, every word misunderstood, of her 
every look misinterpreted. This is a 1 
which has been learned over and over again 
by bitter, bitter experience, and which will, 
we fear, continue to be learned by b tter ^ex
perience only. A " woman’s kingdom ” is 
by her husband's side, and in her husband's 
heart. A tme woman will be content if 
there she reigns supreme; and a true wo 

always will reign supremely there.
One word more. It will be observed that 

we have left love pretty much out of the 
question ; preferring to look at the matter 
from a purely commercial point of view.
This we have purposely done ; for it seems 
to us to be more and more the tendency of 
the age to make marriage a purely commer
cial transition, a matter entirely of dollars 
and cents, of barter aud exchange—and we 
might add, in too many instances, of buying4 H.™, dc. litfSdggSig o"

ley, of KUenville, has one of «he most re- ™eirt of a man or womïn’s life, this levelling ed away Iasib year, m <£*t Bnta.« «J 
markable dogs in the « ate. He is extremely down to the lowest possible standard of the Ire!laud, the a\ erag ' children under
fond of Wing in the water, and is a noted ‘S-iand most oSddike attribute of our were on,y ““^“deatiisof children under 
diver. He is known to have d.ved to thc £ due a great deal of the domestic ™ey*af. while hfty-flve reachedl between SU
depth of 2.ri feet and brought up a piece of and marital misery of which the world is wit- an<l •*> before their summons cam . 
iron thrown overboard. On Monday apiece nega slowly but surely, its influence ia Organ grinders, it is easy to believe, are 
of iron and a piece of wood tied together were jtnelf felt. There are signs, as a capable of almost any çnormity, but they <lo
thrown overdoard, and to them was attached ^ known London " society ” paper re- not carry things with such a high hand here 
a small line with which to haul up the dog œntlv remarked, that a miasina'ic poison is as they do in Pennsylvania, where 
when he had recovered the former articles. ingjdiomlv creeping into our midst under the them first compelled a poor woman to «seen 
He gathered himself up in the style of a man faire»t gu^e of tine words and phrases, si- to his music and then threatened her with a 
or a l rog when entering the w ater, and after j^yy spreading itself abroad, whispering pistol till she paid him for the torture in
being under for a long time appeared with jnto delicate ears gf grea'er lilierty ana tree- flicted.
the wood and iron in hia mouth and was dom> of wif reliaàce, and a semi-heroic dis- A co-operative association of householders 
hauled on board the boat, hanging by his py-rd of ancient trammels fettering the numbering between four and five hundred,
teeth to the wood attached to the rope. He intercourse of the sexes. Aided and has been formed in Edinburgh, for the pur- __________ --------------------------
has only one known rival at this business, abetted by the powerful and fascinating pens 0f securing thorough periodical inspec- -earned Vulgarity
the latter being a Newfoundland dog owned 0f fluent writers like " Ouida ” and her fol- tion of the drainage of the houses of mem- ------
at Verplanck’s Point on the Hudson. Han- iowerBi whose avowed object is to destroy bera. Auld Reekie, of all places ! Mr Edison knows so well howto effect
ley’s dog is a bnndle bull dog. The «tie- the sanctity of the marriage vow, the poison The LondonPublUkere' CirwWproneunces marvelous results by the simplest agencies, 
tance the non was sunk on Monday was IJ alowiy gathers strength, and even now is the free libraries established in many Eng- that we feel sure that he is not responsible 
feet. The captain claims that the dog saved bringing forth its fruit. Well, indeed may Uah cite8 and a failure; over seventy- for the formidable names of his machines,
him from drowning at one time. we pause and ask whither are we drifting. five pg, ^nti of the books read being fiction, The last and worst is the phonautograph.

For >#*t the end may be who cxn tell ! purchased at the expense of the taxpayers. Before it was the aerophone, the megaphone, 
* The proportion, we believe, on this side the microphone, the telephone, and perhaps

i auges from sixty to eighty per cent. ; so that gome others. In time, these barbarous 
there is nothing exceptions! in the figures Greek compounds will become familiar, and 
given by the Circular. There is this to be protest against them will be useless ; but for 
taken into consideration, however, whether once, at least, let the words lie written in 
it is not better that peop'e should read fiction English. We fail to see why sound-sender, 
than not read at all, for the habit of reading sound-writer, sound-increaser, and like com- 
has in the case of those who chiefly avail pounds, are not better than the names just 
themselves of free libraries, to be formed, written. At least they give ideas to every 
and there is at least a chance of solid liters- one who hears or uses them, while the Greek 
ture in time supplanting lighter works. words have meaning for only a favored few.

even toftwOT.profer*Ae. H^ the lp(j|[m wonl, Morcov„ it i. very diarn-

gal. to nm away on a^h . rnmlLp exenraion write Engliah when wc ran more «..ly than 

we do not know, but we do know that hun
dreds of lads, belonging to every class, leave 
their homes under the infatuation induced 
by trashy sensational periodicals, in which a 
life of vagabondage ia put in the most allur- 

ht. Parents cannot be too vigilant in 
to the-.r children, be they bo

idy. then,” 
" 1 can’t 

can candy.

a the lieat
beginning of yesterday’s sitting 
, really interesting scene, whichidetod.green spe*

s is th display, and they generally displ* 
id good taste in their outfit 

ey are lively and vivacious, as i 
the French, ami are remarkahl 
forms and graceful movement.

And warm on thv meadows Iicb, fold "P<m Md. . 
Th.v mantle that glimnijra with ruby an.l gold. great nt atn 

They are li1
ieir outnts. 
much so as

tiue.à-
lier parasol and looking at the 
lwrder. Winterbourne nresently released 
the child, who departed, dragging hie alpen
stock along the path. *" lie doesn’t like 
Europe," said the young girl 
to go back.”

" To Schenectady, you mean ! "
" Yes ; he wants to go home. He hasn’t 

got any boys here. There is one boy here, 
but he always goes round with a teacher ; 
they won’t let him r'-y "

"And your brother hasn't any teacher ! 
Winterbonme inquired.

“ Mlle. Stella Fauhtima *’ (Miss Mary 
Brown), of Bostim, is soon to apjiear in Lon
don under the ns me of "Mile. fitelD Corva. ’’ 
The London Figaro says : “ This young 
lady’s career lias been a curious one. Bom 
in the United States, she has been educated 
at Brussells by am Austrian urofeasor at the 
expense of the Queen of Holland ; she is 
engaged by an Moldavian, who has sub
contracted her—firstly to an Italian, and 
aftcrwaid to an Englishman. And yet 
people deny that art is cosmopolitan.”

If the newspapers are to be believed, 
women are the coming journali-ts of the 
country. The leading editorial writer of thc 
Chicago Timet is Said to be Mrs. Margaret 

Mrs. Sarah A. Hubbard is the 
literary and scientific writer of the Chicago 
Tribune. Mrs. J. B. Lyman edits the Home 
Department of the New YTork Tribune, and 
Middie Morgan is the cattle and stock re
porter of the New York Times, rides a horse 
to perfection, and makes admirable speeches 
at agricul ural

Tn
“ He wants

She
Sullivan.

the cars.

surpassing

nuis.
ted Betsy Mustard is a champion of woman’s 

rights in Edinburgh, and is determined that 
the legal profession, if she lias to go to law, 
shall not have the oyster and leave her the 
shell. She had a case against the Royal 
Bank, ami when the hearing came oil in the 
Court of Session, she pleaded iu person. She 
was dressed in a curious garb, which is 
deKuuSpTT as ** a * cro-s ’ between an advo
cate's gown and a judge's robe," ami wore a 

liite hat, evidently designed to repre
sent a wig. Betsy deliver» d a speech of two 
hours’ duration, which is saitl to have been 
** not so racy as usual.” On resuming her 
seat the Court gave jiulgment against her. 
She then turned round to the crowiled court, 
and, with feminine gracefulness oi expres
sion, asked if they " na»l ever seen a greater 
sw indle in all their.btirn tlays."

‘^Mother’s going to get a teacher for him 

as siHin as we get to Italy. Canyon get 
good teachers in Italy ! "

“ Very good, *1 should

lse she's going to find some school. 
He ought to learn some more. He’s only 
nine. He’s going to college. ” Aud iu this 
way ahe continued to converse upon «the 
affairs of her family, and upon other topics. 
She sat there with her extremely pretty 
hands, ornamented with very brilliant rings, 
folded in her lap, and with her pretty eyes 
now resting upon those of Winterbourne, 
now wandering ever the ganlen, the people 
who passe»! by, and the beautiful view. She 
talkeil to Winterbourne as if she had known 
him a long time. He fo 
It was m

Id
think," said Win- aware of the feelings tall w

terbourn
Ore

the Alps.” replied Ran- 
ay ! ’’ And In* gave 
altering the pebbles

The Hottest Yet

It is a hazardous thing to write an article 
•n the weither a day alien»! of the day of 

■publication, for twelve hours may throw the 
community out of sympathy with it. It is 
etfually risky to write on the suppos tion of 
a sudden change based on the unpr eedented 
continuance of weather of a particular sort, 
for it is (piite possible that the next «lay may 
meteorologically "be as the present and much 
more abundantly." It is far more perilous 
to send one to press in the teeth of an " 
Probabilities ’ prediction that a cold- 
is in sleuth-hound like chase of the heat
wave. Y'et we chance it, for just aa like- 
likely as not some unallowed for atmospheric 
law may shunt the draught on to some 
southern siding and leave us still sweltering, 
while the people of that - region are scaring 
up their extra blankets and taking their 
ulsters out of pawn. Some days ago it 
pretlicted that we should ejieedily have an 
alietemcnt of the unendurable heat, but 
hope's "flattering tale" has not been realized 
up to the time of writing. There is the 
satisfaction, however, that when things 
rea h the worst they must mend ; and they 
must have reached the worst, for it is im
possible to conceive of more trying weather 
than we have had <lay after day. There is 

thankfulness that the in- 
past week has not been 

disastrous to health and life. It is 
astonishing that there have been so few 
casualties, and if this were not the season 
for clerical vacations we would venture t»i 
suggest the holding of thanksgivings, rvices.

a1;1,und it v
nany years since he 

young girl talk so much. It might 
said of this unknown young lad) 
come and sat down beanie him upon a bench, 
that she chattered. She was very quiet ; 
she sat in a charming, tranquil attitude, but 
her lips and her eyes were constantly mov
ing.. She had a soft, slender, agreeable 

decidedly sociable.

have been 
y, who had

win

got up anti 
young gir1, 
“ This little 

ac<inaiiitaiice," lie 
In Geneva, as he

his cigarette.

Oldvoice, and her tone was 
She gave Winterbourne u history 
movements and intentions, aiul those 
mother and brother, in Europe, and enumer
ate»!, iu particular, the various hotels at. 
which they had stopped. " That English 
la»ly, in the cars,” ehe saitl — " Miss Feather- 
stone—asked me if we didn't all lix*e in 
hotels in America. 1 told her I had never 
lieen in so many hotels in my life as since I 
came to Europe. I have never seen so nuiny 
it's nothing but hotels." But Miss Miller 
tlid not make this remark with a querulous 
accent ; she appcaroil to be in the liest hu
mour with everything. She declared that the 

itels were very good, when once you get 
used to their ways, ami that Europe was 
jierfectly sweet. She was not disappointed 
—not a bit. Perhaps it was lieoause she had 
heard so much alxmt it before. She had 
ever so many intimate friends that had been 
there ever so many times. And then she 
had had ever so many dresses and things 
from Paris. Whenever she put on a Pans 
dress she felt as if she were in Europe.”

said

eyes, " Arc those

mg
Kmman

orations.
Vic

give

site iiuiun-

she said.
great reason for 
tense heat of the

spoke for several min- 
and then sat down, and the real 
the meeting began after this 

somewhat sentimental incident, by which, 
howeVer, the noble lortl produced the liest 
IKissiblu effect on all his auditors. It is said 
that Prinee Gortschakoff will appear at no 
more sittings of the congress, ami that the 
words of his I have j'-ist tiuoted are the lasL 
the pleiii[Mitentiaries will hear from him.

“ It was a kind of a wishing-cap, 
Winterbourne.

" Yes," said Mi s Miller, without exam
ining this analogy, “ it always made me 

ish I was here. But I needn’t have done 
tliat for tlreeses. I am sure they send all 
the pretty ones to America ; you see the 
most frightful things here. The only thing 
I don’t like," she pnxieeded ; “ is the s«>cie- 
ty. There is no society, or, if there is, I 
don't know where it keeps itself. Do yea ! 
I suppose there is some soe’ety somewhere, 
but I haven’t seen anything of it. I'm very 
fond of society, and I have always had a 
great d» al of it. I don’t mean only in 
nectady, but in New York. I used to 
New York every winter. In New 1 
had lots of society. least winter I had

e ; and three of them 
” added Daisy Miller. 

i in New Y'ork than in

American French in Parle.

Am wrestling «laily with the French lan
guage. I-earned French twenty odd years 
ago of a Connecticut teacher in East Ha»l- 
dam. French with the Connecticut patois. 
Good French enough to show at home, 
of little use here in colloquy with the Gauls. 
Talked first with an Exposition policeman. 
Askeil him thus : " Mottyai om out to post-
office ?" He was very civil and obliging. 
Too much so. Too many wonls. Too much 
action. Talkeil all over. Talked with both 

lioth shoulders, and the points of ,his 
waxed moustache. Couldn’t make out a

German Waite
butin early morn, and 

readily iiupro- 
the plucky wo- 
dated the story 

placed
Wiand the picturesque towers of the panion re

ailventure. A guard waa 
outside the camp, thinking that the would- 
be assassins might follow the travellers to 
their resting-place. In the day a messenger 
with letters to Alamosa stopped at the cam 
and from him it was learned that Capt. 
Rundlett was at the junction of the Rio 
Grande aud Chaîna rivers on the Mexican 
bonier. Mrs. Rundlett had the team turned 
back, and on her arrival at the place desig
nated, fourni that her husband had gone to 
Santa Fe, whtre ahe soon joined him. Here 
she was taken ill from exposure on the trip, 
but Bo»in recovered. Iu h»«r absence she was 
eight days on the road. The only mark of 
the eventful trip is a narrow streak of 
grey hair amia her jet black curls, 
caused by the shock iu the attack hy the 
bandits.

Francis Josepn.

His Imperial and Royal Majesty, Francis 
Joseph I, emperor of Austria, emperor-king 
of Austro-Hungary, and the proprietor of 

her titles, was born forty-eight 
years ago, with little chance as it seemed 
of succeeding to thc throne of Austria, inas
much as the reigning emperor was then but 
37, and his own father but‘28. Events, how 
ever, have always had the ma-tery in Austria, 
and when Francis Joseph was vetbutayoung 
man of 18, his uncle abdicated, his father re- 
nounued, and he was elevate»! to the most 
splendid, difficult, and pathetic position in 
the world, to he the last hope and refuge of 

ibund aristocracy anil the defender of

going over ! ”
where ! ” the child demanded, 

aiy,” Winterbourne explained.
’t know, said Randolph. " 

to Italy.

Sohe- 
to go to 
York I P.I don’t 

1 w ant to go to Auieri*
word. Not at all like East Haildam Acade
my French. Didn’t want the fellow to tell 
so much. Wanted him merely to point 
general direction of post-» Hice. But the 
French lack conciseness anil brevity of speech 

anil action. They jump at the least chance .
As this French policeman did. 

directions to all the post- 
YVlien through, I thank- 

iguage taught me by the 
h master of East Hadilam. 

him, from the way he

forty-two
teen diuuers given me 
were by gentle 
“ I hax’e m 
Scheneetad

friends
y—more gentlemen friends 

more young laily friends too,” ahe resunn 
in a moment. She paused again for an 
«tant ; she was looking at Winterbonme 
with all her prettiness in her lovely eves and 
in her light, slightly monotonous smile. “ 1 
have always had, she saitl, " a great deal of 
gentleman’s society.”

, momii 
8 I Am

ied
in-

d.d
to talk.
Think he gave m 
offices in France. 
e»l him in the lan 
Connecticut Fre 
Think I aston:: 
st areil.

forever so long -for 
cried the boy, still*n.!

ifteautocratic goverment in Europe. But after 
a time he was compelled to change his policy. 
He took a Saxon minister, threw ox-er all the 
absolutist trailitions of his house,
Hungary an independence, which waa 
nizedbyhis being crowned king of tha 
try as a distinct title from that of 
peror of Austria, and en‘ere»l ujMin a 
of constitutional government accoidi 
the modem notions. Thc einpero

t that he begins work at five in the morn- 
He is a tine soldier, and loves the 

army. It is now tweniy-three yejrs since 
he married a lovely maiden who is still 
of the most beautiful women in Europe. 
He has hail to deal with the most ilittieult 
and (langerons situations the history of the 
worhi has known, he was brought to them 
unprox'ided ; and so cruel has fortune lieen 
to him, that while he has been equally 
blamed for that which he has and that which 
he has not done, neither the one nor the 
other has ever hail a happy event.

[to be continued, j
Sensation m Amputated Limbs

The Virginia, Nev., Enterprise prints a 
communication from Mr. J. /<>. Kldridge, 
which reads : "A gentlemanJcalled my at
tention to ap item in your paper regarding a 
lad whose arm had been amputateil, and what 
he suffered, and the removing of the

the em-

ng 1
865lu 1

r is
and its results. Fifteen years ago 1 lost a 
leg, anil it was closely jiacked in a casket, 
causing me constant, terrible pain A gooil 
wife, unknown to me, sent a faithful servant 
to arrange the amputated limb comfortably 
in a new and larger casket. The moment 
the leg . was handled I knew it, and the 
comfort liegan then and has never ceased, 
and I could tell the position precisely in 
which the missing member was placed. 1 
am glail to know my experience is verified : 
but just how to account for this let the wise 
men tell. This is the first time any illusion 

as ever made to this matter by myself, and 
only allude to it now to a»ld my testimony 

to that of the little lad, that missing 
liera do in some mysterious way convey to us 
the sense of fee Ing. I am well known to 
many in your community, anil the peculiar 
circumstances attending my loss, if yo 
sire, you can publish. ’’

fZ
ite»l

which I

apostolic and 
this state.”

Circumstance» Alter Cases

Impecunious man, addressiug 
istic meeting : "As I saitl before, gentlemen, 

am with yon, heart and soul. The proner- ^ 
r of the country should be equally diviaed. 

rich must be compelled to snare 
hoarded wealth with those whom a some
what careless and inattentive providence has 
blessed with nothing. Why should one he 
penniless while another has his thousands ? 
Why !"— At this point a telegraph 
senger-l»ov pushed his way through the 
crowd ami handed the speaker a despatch, 
which read as follows :

“Col. Whackvp—Dear Sir Your aunt 
in Penn Y'an ha» just died, leaving you a 
legacy of $12,000.

No Great Difference Newspapers as Text Books.
Newspapers are being extensively used in 

many of the public schools of the West in 
place of hooks for reading lestons. The wis
dom of this course is apparent. Much more 

rued from one good newspaper 
>m half a dozen ordinary school- 

readers, and a well-edited paper is quite as 
trustworthy in the matter of good English ; 
it is full of contemporaneous history, of in
telligent discussion, and affords * picture of 
the world, a stutly of which is nearly as 
lienelicial as experience of it. A great deal 
about everything can be found in an enter
prising journal, and the student who careful
ly reads one day by day will find himself 
better capable of understanding the exac
tions of the world into which he is about to 
m* thrown and of fighting bis battles than if 
He followed too exclusively the pages of an- 

r is the eduoa- 
there must

a commun-The wretch who remarks that it is " very 
warm to-day," deserves kicking into a place 
where, according to popular belief, 
p _ rature ia considerably higher.

We have hea'd it said times without num
ber that our neighbours over the line rank 
high among the peoples of the earth i 
spect to sobriety. This is hardly borne 
by the returns for the fiscal year ending June 
30, which show 57,459,98V gallons spirits, 
distilled from whatever materials ; 9,902,353

°'ttlo
the tem-

TheI
lëâ

barrels of ale, beer, lager beer, and porter ; 
1,386,670 gallons imported spirits, and 
5,723,469 gallons imported wine. The 
amount of money annually expended in the 
United States for liquors by consumers is 
put by the chief of the Statistical Bureau at 
$596.000,000. It will take a good many 
Murphys and the like to storm this Malakoff.

“ Attorney.”
The speaker devours the glad tidings 

silently, and then says : "Hum—ha—yes — 
well—gentlenlen, I shall be compelletl to 
c<'U<?lude fliy speech at 
have been summoned 
business;"’ and Col. 
them so much as he was.

1some future day, aa 
away on important 

Whackup isn t w.tli

the bench which he 
swered that she

vient history. The newspaper i 
tor ef our day, but for all that 
be a care about newspapers ; they are not 
all alike, aud a great many of them would 
not be desirable in a school-room.

There are some superstitious observances 
in Syria which are strictly adhered to by the 
peasants employed in rearing the silk worm. 
When the eggs are first hatched, the 
gant’s wife rises very early ib the morning, 
and creeping stealthily to the master’s house 
flings a piece ef wet clay against the door. 
If toe clay adheres, it is a sign that there 
will be a good silk harvest ; S it does not 
stick, the contrary may be expected. Dur
ing the whole time the worms are being 
reared, no one but the peasants themselves 
are permitted to enter the khook or hut, 
and when the worms give notice that they 
are about to form their cocoons the do irs are 
locked and the key landed to the proprietor 
of the plantation. After a sufficient time 
hss elapsed, and the oocoons are supposed to 
be well and strongly formed, the pr -prietor 
followed hy the peasants, inarches in a kind 
of procession up to the huts, and, first dis
pensing a few presents among them, and 
hoping for good, to which they all reply, 
«« Inihalla ! Inshalla «—please God ! p"
God 1” the key is turned, toe doors thrown 
wide open, and the cooocna are detached 

the battoora of cane mats anil prepared 
foi reeling the next day.

ng up and walking about ; bat 
she presently sat down. She told him she 
was from New York State—" if he knew 
where that is.” Winterbourne learned more 
about her by catching hold of her small, 
slippery brother, and making him stand a 
few minutes by his side. .

«« Te l me your name, my boy, he said, 
andolph C. Miller," said the boy sharply 

"And 111 tell you her name ; ” and he level 
led his alpenstock at his sister.

" Yrqu
Winterbourne had immediately perceived I said this young 

that he might have the honour of claiming “I shouldAik
as a fellow-countryman. “ Take care name, said Winter „ -,don't hurt yon, tooth, ' he «id patem- | ftftSMSS* ne^to*

Vermont preachers won’t eat fish caught I f.\ haven’t cot any teeth to hurt. They I ian’t her name on her.oarda."
on Sunday. It is very wicked for fish to have all come out. I have only got seven " Ifs a pity you haven t got bne of my
have to bite on the Sabbath day. teeth. My mother counted them last night, «s»111*. 8,0,1 Ml88 Ml. a p ,,

Leo XIII. has three brother». Carl is and one came out right afterwards. She «‘ Her real name is Anne P. Miller, tlie

seras; reü.'ïïiïwx “d, **,.
third is an ex-Jesuit and secular p.ieet. Be- I climate that makes them come out. In I dicatiag WmtariHmme. 
skies the Pope has two nuwried mterajmd America they didn’t come out It’s these
nn.ph.w, „£ .. . volunteer I» the .«Iran | — ^ ^ „ | Ï& kg.rd to hi, own 23£

m8"
Strange, is it not! how we like best as food 

thc animals whose diet is dirt or worse— 
pig*, ducks, eels, and so on, adinfinilnm.

Thc si

Arctic discovery. Seasonable by
Nothing pleases a right-minded newspaper

man more than after putting himself in dire 
peril by exposing official naughtiness, for a 
rival [taper to step to the front ajul coolly 
claim the credit of making the exposure.

Cleanino Lace.—Lace may be restored to 
its original whiteness by first ironing it 
slighly, then folding it anil sewing it into a 
clean linen bag, which is placed for twenty- 
four hours in pure olive oil. After
wards the bag is to lie boiled i 
s iap and water for fifteen minutes, then well 
rinsed in luke-warm water, and finally dip
ped into water containing a slight propor
tion of start h. The lace is then to be talceu 
from the bag and stretched on pins to dry.

A Bit of History

The first time the Emper 
ever commanded troope in th 
summer of 1849 ; when.bei 
he was sent with an arm

Chief Joseph declines the proposition of 
the Secretary of War to send twelve of hie 
young braves to college. He fears that at 
college they will learn to fight and shoot at 
sophomores and thus become bloodthirsty.— 
Philadelphia Times.

During Booth’s engagement here, says the 
Pittsburg Ltader,aa individual applied at the 
box-office for a reserved seat, and after stat
ing what was desired, said : “ I wonder if
Mr. Gotthold would allow the party this 
seat is for to sit in the upper box ? ' “ That ■ 
not a very good place to see the play,” said 

genial Follwood. “ Well that's just what 
I want,” returned the maikv ** You see, the 
seat is for our preacher, and he don’t 
anybody to see him." “In that case, said 
Follwood, "we'd better put him in the other 
box. Your Sunday-school superintendent is 
there now.and hell have congenial company. *

his ror of fie 
e field XX-as in the 

ing Crown Prince, 
to put down the

îarp-witted N. Y. Herald regales its 
this hot weather with essays on _ 

contrast.
Burglaries are still the rage.
Counterfeit ten cent pieces are plentiful. 
“O, for a lodge in some vast"—refrigerator.

ing U|

It is proposed to render encumbers inno
cuous by applying to the growing x-egetable 
the remedies which are found effective in al
laying the pain which it causes to human be
ings In the first instance each seed is to be 
wrapped in a small piece of warm flannel 
soaked in camphor ; in the soil in which the 
seed is tobe placed there must be put a layer 
of ground mustard and a sprinkling of cay
enne pepper ; the young plant is to 
sprinkled with laudanum and brand 
vomica and arnica. By this means 
ventor hopes to cure the cucumber of tlie

The least a man can do when he is blest 
with an infant is to go and register it.

Toi 1849 ; 
ras sent with

revolution in the south-west. He was d 
ed at Wiesenthal by a man who has since be
come famous in this country. Franz Sigel, 
the hero ofCartha and Centreville in the late 

adjutant-ge îeral to the Pole, 
the commande

Sigel successfully 
opposed the Prussian advance, and would 
have driven them back had the Pole support
ed them properly. He failed to do so, and 
after thecru>bing defeat at Waghausei,hand
ed the whole army over to Sigel, who sue-

*‘R y to put down 
'est. He was defeathe exclaim-

Rose Ey tinge will mike her first »PI**r 
ance in London aa Nancy Sykes in “ Olivei 
Twist.”

The dead Queen of Spain’s right name ,. . 
waa Maria de las Mercedes Isabella Frau- I nim 

d’Assis Antonia Luisa Ferdinands.

had better wait till you are asked,” 
lady calmly.

much to know your
a war, was then 

Mieroslawski, the comma r of the insur
gents. The troope 

Prussii*Uy
have anven mem nac* nau wie i oieaupj 
ed them properly. He failed to do so, 
after thecru>bing defeat at Waghausei,h 
ed the whole army over to Sigel, who 
ceeded in conducting a skilful retreat into 
Switzerland. It was there the first experi- 

which waa turned to good

of
the

n a solutionth°“X
.v

ence was gained 
effect on this side.f

The man bought the ticket. /-


